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M64i the t& iDetebtem .sea, Macdeegathsdd Company,, hient# in
Gi ehock, i-cWhed t tehte1 fromn Meie~amdn iw lealae ts Brital i
thtse terrii'l sa torzit hogshadm nuieks,'? aaiq: 4 wreaM sl
",them here at 39s. per cwt, and takei oat in ai*lf th ship the: &ikdyliyr
*board ,rrawy -ureha, fiftitoidbi onre iIhis latears stitte-

inly trahbilttedto k1@@ iiA lilsgoidaia ievstrpdae
a purchaser, i-and in a fewdyae h e efltddi again, by which the sataes
were sold for 39s. /zer cwt. to Robert.Bh'en, meriChant ia Olasgodvk.ho
grantedabif~orth price, payab.Ivg Plgallum in Lo nI

Browinarnediately infoarted Maacallei* of this transaction, .ad forwarded
to him the ade;pf J4eliveyr, which he received from Macdougall and Com-
pany, but he never got any answer. On the 23d of October, however, Mic-
callum wrote to Macdougall, that the bargain with Brown could not be ful-
filled; for despairing of getting the molasses disposed of in Scotland, and be-
fore he knew any thing of the transaction with Brown, he had sold them at
Bristol for 38s. per cwt. The parties were not agreed, whether Maccallum's
letter had bm show a Brwn before he had made the bargain, or after it.

Brom roised a action- gsimt Macdougall and Company, concluding for
damage. and

Pleaded: 1. That he purchased the molasses in the ordinary course of
business, on the faith and credit of Macdougall and Company, from whom ac-
cordingly he received the order of delivery. 2. That he knew nothing of
Maccallum, and did not therefore rely upon his credit; but that, even holding
Macdougall and Company as agents of Maccallum, as they charged a commis-
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No. 1. sion upon the transaction, they, ipso facto, became principal parties in the con-
tract, to the effect at least of guaranteeing the validity of the sale and the ob,
ligation of delivery; L. 1. 5 17. D. De exercit. act; Stair, B. 1. T.. 12. S is.
Rankine against Mollison, 17th February 1738, No. 17. p. 4064.

Answered: Macdougall and Company appearing in no other character
than as the agents of 15accallumj aid hgving ale ilof transacted merely in
that capacity, are not personally responsible any farther than to authenticate
their commission, and the instructions of their employer ;,Wilkie against Greig,
November 26, 1799, (not reported.)

The Lord Ordinary found, " That there was a finished bargain betwixt the
"parties relative to the molasses in question; therefore finds, the defenders
"Donald Macdougall and Company were bound to make delivery of the forty.
" six hogsheads of molasses to the pursuer on the arrival of the order transmit.
" ted by tite pursuer at Bristol, and ordains them to make delivery according-
"ly; and in case of their failing to make such delivery, finds them liable in
"damages to the pursuer."

Macdougall and Company petitioned against this judgment, and the Lords
(February Sd, 1 a0m)f ateted the intirlocutor of the Lord Ordinary, and as-
soilzied the defenders.

A reclaiming petition for Brown was advised with answers, (May 28. 1802),
when the' Judges having differed in opinion,. and reference being made to the
practice of England, the Court ordered a case to be na4e out, that the opi-
nion- of English counsel right ber taken,

Thie Attorney ard, Solicitor General of England agreed that an action could
not be maintained against Maidopgall and Company in any of the English
courts, as they had communicatedA heir instructions, to the purchaser.

The Court assoilzied the defenders.

Lord Ordinary, Hermand. Act. Cbn91. - Agent, T. Johkton.
AoAlgnt,AFeriirW . Ck Pri gc.
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